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"Let us love one another because love is from God"

Is Spring Finally Here?

I hope everyone is enjoying today's wonderful weather and taking advantage of
the opportunity to be outside. With the ups and downs of temperatures, please
keep in mind that the mornings can still be quite chilly and students do needs coats
while waiting outside.

To celebrate the arrival of Spring, the Student Council is sponsoring a Mini-Spirit
Week; see the information below for the events happening March 20th - March
22nd.

We will transition to the Spring uniform on Monday, April 1st; until that time
regardless of temperature, students are expected to be in the Winter uniform.  

A couple of reminders with regard to the morning carline. Please be sure to avoid
the temptation to cut straight across the parking lot and instead follow the
directional signs and go up and around to get into the drop-off line. I respectfully,
but firmly, ask that drivers not be on their cell phones when their cars are moving.
Lastly, I know at times the line leaving from the campus can back up - it does not
happen often, but it does happen. Please be mindful that the prekindergarten
families use the back driveway for drop-off and that those cars have the right of
way when entering and exiting the campus.

Report cards go home tomorrow, Friday, March 15th. With the start of the final
trimester of the academic year, this is the perfect time to have an encouraging
conversation with your student regarding staying organized and diligent through the
end of the year. With Easter being as late as it is, the year will come to a quick
close once we return from break so staying on top of academic studies now is
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super important.

For families applying for tuition assistance for the 2019/2020 academic year, the
deadline for FACTS applications is tomorrow Friday, March 15th. Final awards
are not generally made until the end of April/beginning of May after we have
received all pertinent information from FACTS.

I encourage all parents to attend the upcoming PTO sponsored parent education
events. Next Tuesday evening will be with Mr. Kevin Bohli as he discusses ways
to protect your children from the dangers of pornography on the internet. This is an
event that is meant solely for parents. Quickly following that will be the April 1st
presentation from Kirk Martin entitled "Celebrate Calm".

Our annual Fathers Day celebration is next Friday, March 22nd. Please see the
information below.

Tuesday, March 26th will be Spring Picture Day. All students are invited to wear
their BEST DRESS for these pictures (no jeans or shorts on this day).

If you have not taken a moment to register for the school's 5K race scheduled for
Saturday, May 18th, please do so. The proceeds from the race help to support
the school's Resource Department. It is important to keep in mind that our Special
Educators and Reading Specialist help students across all grades regardless of
whether students have a diagnosed learning disability. Their presence in the
classrooms allows for assistance to all students. If you are able, we are still seeking
corporate and personal sponsorships. If you have any questions or would like
additional information, please contact Mrs. Sue Gibbons
(sgibbons@holyspiritflames.org).

I am certainly prayerful that this Lenten season is one of true preparation for you
and your family. Modeling a devotion to Lenten sacrifices is important for all
parents as you raise the next leaders of our Church. I recently read a quick
"article" from the website bustedhalo.com entitled "Why Do We Give up
Something for Lent?" and found it succinct and to the point. 

"Giving up something for Lent sometimes evokes head-scratching in non-
Catholics, but what might seem like just another Catholic eccentricity can actually
be a practice with deep spiritual significance.

Lent, the period of 40 days that precedes the celebration of Easter, has its origin in
the early days of the Church. Converts seeking to become Christian, who at that
time were mostly adults, spent several years in study and preparation. Under the
threat of Roman persecution, becoming a Christian was serious business, so their
process of preparation was intensive! Then they went through a final period of
"purification and enlightenment" for the 40 days before their baptism at Easter. The
rest of the Church began to observe the season of Lent in solidarity with these
newest Christians. It became an opportunity for all Christians to recall and
renew the commitment of their baptism.

Today we know Lent as a season of conversion: We acknowledge the ways we
have turned away from God in our lives, and we focus on turning our hearts and
minds back toward God. Hence the three pillars of Lent are prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving. These observances help us turn away from whatever has distracted or
derailed us and to turn back to God."

Thank you for your continued support of Holy Spirit School!



-Maureen Ashby
Principal

"MINI"

Are you ready for the Student Council MINI Spring SPIRIT
WEEK?!?!?!?!?

We will welcome spring with some special activities
beginning with JERSEY DAY on Wednesday, March 20th.
Represent your favorite team as you celebrate this special

dress-down day for you. 

Thursday, March 21st is Down Syndrome AWARENESS
Day. We will honor this day with our craziest socks to wear

with our regular uniform. 

Finally, Friday, March 22nd will be our Diaper Tree for
Jesus. Yes, that's right...we are partnering with Catholic

Charities to donate diapers for small children and babies in
need.

The Student Council is excited to kick off spring with you!
Thanks for your support.

  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

In response to the parent survey at the
beginning of the school year....



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

 



 

It's Recorder Time!!
 

It is recorder time for those in 3rd & 4th Grade!

All students will need to bring soprano recorders and a two pocket folder to music
class starting in the 3rd Trimester!

Your first day of recorder will be:
3rd Grade- Friday, March 22
4th Grade (Virusky) - Monday, March 18
4th Grade (Lencz) - Thursday, March 21

Your 3rd/4th Grader will need to bring their recorder and folder to every music
class in the third quarter. Recorder attendance and class preparedness will be
reflected their music grade.
 
Where to Get a Recorder:

The recommended brand is Yamaha, which you can find at the following locations:

Music and Arts Center- Locations in Springfield, Falls Church, Oakton, Burke,
Mclean and more (musicarts.com)

Twinbrooke Music- in the Twinbrooke Shopping Center (twinbrookemusic.com)

Toys R Us- Locations in Baily's Crossroads, Alexandria, Fairfax and more
(toysrus.com)

Amazon.com- search "Yamaha soprano recorder."

If you have any questions, don't hesitate to contact me!
atoussaint@holyspiritflames.org

    _______ ________ ___________
   



Click here to register
  _______ ________ ___________

   

Time to sign-up for Spring Coding Club!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018sdHo43zUtrIV9IWwisYgrFqdMr6X9_Z4Li2Ic7bSFz_HIf2Co4veQqmN4mHid_pbOtdLjIaHeCe_wIyLGDJHH0gA3l-BNbMqCgzShR2zBKH_Pnx7v8z5bbwjdpySbXKDbw-L-LPxgP7yZ_W_Y7yhFrawR2nlaoVCYq5gU07PvNpcND9xJg0CY5Xkh9cubCaeq5xctf-hc-jeQzCpm0WssUgyhmKZg50Z6c_9XiDiBk0wgf1KMPbzCIG5sTWhYUe&c=&ch=


Click here to register
  _______ ________ ___________
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Click here to sign up!
  _______ ________ ___________

   

5K Race to benefit the Holy Spirit
Resource Department

May 18, 2019
Lake Accotink Park

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018sdHo43zUtrIV9IWwisYgrFqdMr6X9_Z4Li2Ic7bSFz_HIf2Co4veRc0UNfpUk35cfTH3O9crdRQJfb0tsJj88C1q38e_-ZsYZiiD2Z5kgpQUC5NWG9DcMvr03OP9p65NEnmzE27ZYikqzB7PEYv1FnV51i8no_RrMePQGGvvSgko8xrJLIaRIItIovV59BkQ7W8IMynVNYICrIrCXpDt6O23xxQCaNkMMgwFb9_u6F-8j1D_uuyakQSc02VvSYU&c=&ch=


See below for sponsorship information

Ready to register to run?
Click here!

  _______ ________ ___________
   

Yearbook Sales!
Ordering deadline is March 22nd

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018sdHo43zUtrIV9IWwisYgrFqdMr6X9_Z4Li2Ic7bSFz_HIf2Co4veQSQJjiw3C5q_eKgXqCRQEiIgkqZ-ZZNZIONtovglm1_TtlEn_eFLWld5OWZrO4qsQ85nyYKcb8mOnE5LJCDWqsyPgjeMvxlfldhDWFVesmvhSvWgoAyuQpkSxVs_znJ1iVC9E1o5ftXc0uhXEkE5KISaE2Se19swgYGglz64iDO&c=&ch=


  _______ ________ ___________
   



 _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled
"March 14, 2019 "(or  CLICK HERE). For your convenience, some

flyers are repeated.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018sdHo43zUtrIV9IWwisYgrFqdMr6X9_Z4Li2Ic7bSFz_HIf2Co4veQqmN4mHid_ptv_sL15veNsUih6B0Nvhs50RvJsJ8L3NKL5PK0gpTzaCJivQ-LwbMpNbebu7J2PaBUiqj-YBUCS3kW1qsbGRe3BlDsQ1ofC_v9SJ1jnIq6mar-FmEW8HrdYCst4fFRAPukUte5aMra9kr834KEHsFCYOanjQ0zmb&c=&ch=


School Flyers:

1. PTO Talent Showcase Reservation form
2. PTO Talent Showcase - Art Show Sign-up - flyer
3. PTO Volunteers - flyer
4. PTO Parent Presentation - internet safety presentation - flyer
5. PTO Parent Presentation - Celebrate Calm - flyer
6. Yearbook flyer
7. Spring Coding Club - flyer
8. Spring Soccer - flyer
9. DRC collection drive - flyer

5K Race Information:

1. Why We Race Letter
2. Sponsorship Information

Parish Flyers:

1. All Saints Car Raffle - flyer
2. Lenten Parish Food Drive - flyer
3. Adult Volleyball - flyer
4. Lenten Soup Suppers - flyer
5. CYO Signups - flyer
6. The Soul of the Apostolate - flyer
7. BINGO - flyer
8. Rosary for Life - flyer
9. Virginia March for Life - flyer
10. VBS - flyer

Community Flyers:

____________________ ____ ___________
   


